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prohibition. That We co-operate - with 
temperance organizations during the 
campaign in e-very way-we possibly.*,* 
iü tqe distribution of,, -temperance litem-

f . wni M f
Board of Trade Will Prepare Me- prohibition

morials in Regard to the “"7K-----
Quebec Conference.

yUT I iq-iXjr

El mm SPORT: Spgipil -
south and thereof, thence south SO chains 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80

ta a westerly direction to a point »-chains . 
east of the starting point, thence west 20 
chains to the place of commencement and 
comprising 640 acres, more or less.1 ’ D. E. CAMPBELL.

tune 3, ISpg. ~ 1 -

NOTICE Is hereby given that I intend 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works fqr leave to purchase one, hun
dred and sixty acres of unoccupied Crown 
lands according to the taw or the Prov
ince of British Columbia, situate on the 
shores of Lake Bennett, District of Gas
sier, and better known aa follows:

Commencing at a point situate 92 
west from E. M. Sullivan's northeast 
ner of lot 38 In Cassiar district, th 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west "46 chains, more or lees, to the 
fore shore of Lake Bennett, thence follow
ing the said fore shore In a southwesterly 
direction 40 chains more or less to the 
Place of commencement. ± SOLLTVAX.

Lake Bennett, B. C.. J$rd June. 1868.
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St. Michael. will ever pray.

Half the Ora’s Passengers Join the 
Throng Bushing to This 

Newest Hold Field.

The Bicycle Gymkhana Proves 
Success in Every Form 

and Feature.

Whereas by Divine appointment one-' 
seventh of our time is set 
soul culture and
many are _ __ __________ _______
right and human need because of the ab- 

Vanconver to B« Asked to C<Kf spgse of any provincial Sabbath law;
” * Be it therefore resolved: (1.) That we

assist any and e'.ery effort to secure 
the enactment of such Sa,bWh law, as 

in harmony with God’s own appoint
ment, and revealed in his word; (2.^ 

aonroaching visit of Lord Hersch- .we pledge ourselves t<> refrain

-—
Board of Trade yesterday mormng and may be deprived of their rightful day 
us a matter of courtesy to the dis tin- of rest, and seek in every way to lead guished visitor it was decided that the I ^ to^iscem^he vitalta^rtance

. “Resolved: That in order tô facilitate
him and express their readiness to I the work of the convention of BdC.Ç.È

EE
. ■____ msfopjtoit

and body rest, and whereas 
deprived of this Godsgiven I aAppendix “-a r—Gfcoss tonnage op

SEALING SCHOONERS, 1898. ?i ;
Tons.

Mystery Surrounds the Failttre 6f 
the Steamer to Bring Down 

7 Any Passengers.

Rich Copper Finds at Tanaana 
Creek—The Jeseph Closset’s 

Disaster.

Society Thanks the Admiral and 
His Officers for a Delight

ful Afternoon.

-ijTons.
Ada .... 91 Xilmeny
Ataoka ........ 76 Labrador ...
A. I. Alger....;. 79 Llbbte .........
Amateur .. 1... 19 Mary Ellen .. .. 0»
A. E. Paine . 82 Mountain Chief. 27
Aurora Ms^otfar‘0r.::; 40 'The noo“ traln from ”a“lm» yesterday The thanks of society, which
Beatrice .... . ..66 Mermaid ., 85 brought to Victoria a number of the steam- quires to ^ amu8ed with aomethin„
Boreaffs .... .... 40 Mtnfile .... ...v 50 êr Kosalie’s passengers, who arrived at , 1X1 someunng
C. G'c5înd -‘*^ tl -nSSf *r ^analmo from Skagway and Dyea edrly ntW’ *v*rdlue and Payable to that

Carrie, C. W* r. ? §1 '8tt? . . .....* 86 yesterday morning. Among these were W. rcfePected Rajah of upper India whose 
City San biego.. 51 Ocean Itover .. ; 63 Ç. Watrows and F. C. Johnston, who reg- tortile brain conceived the formation of 
Director** * c- SmSinvS1118 ’ * •*[! tstered at the Drlard. Both are direct the gymkhana.
Dolphin .w Ploneeî TO from Daw80n> having lett tlfere on the Rajah’s favorite wife or his prime min-
Dora Suwird . vt 98 Saflle Turpal 61 24th of last month apd spent only two ister who dwisod tho »...........,5* S8# La® •"«. 42 days of the time intervening at Skagway. J fn 6 Cnn°mg festival of
fÆKr,“ tv. BÎndïî'* a The Ora brought 105 passengers up the ?°F *e amusement of
Favbnte .. .. 80 TWumpb . .. - ». 106 lakes, but of this number only sixty con- Bajah, but someone in any event hit
Fawn .21.i <<L.v 63 Urobriua 09 tinned the voyage this side of the White ul>ou a popular ideâ—and someone should
trl85îr £2 Xenture................ 48 Horse on the Nora, the others joing In the accordingly thanked.

• • • £9 Vfeiw .... 67 stampede to the Taglsh Lake gold finds, -* Gymkhanas to be sure are net wkt
107 X,ct^a^:Ai • •••• .68 previously report^. The rush here has thev:n«pl? tr. kL" u YMt mission to

Ida y**,T,.,.« 73 W. L. Rich..,/. 76 been big,, anfl from what Mr. Watrows pony has been unsurveyed
The Tordenksjold took up two rivez •*4* ...... 68 ZHlactiay .v u.. ^66 could learn the finds have of late been cl0Mded over the fence by the ubiqmt- Commencing at à post

steamers, the Canadian and the Columbia —« -i.»..; t r—— large. As soon as the» Ndm landt^d her ®us, flemoeratic bike,: and: a modernity Junction of Sttkeen river and Shakes creek,
with a large barge, and by careful navi ' t W ? :..... «*,630 passengers she returned to the Rapids to has been given the tournament of sport thence north 40 chains, thence east 80
gation reached the moithlof the Yukoa It t> », raake connections with the Willie Irving, that the originators never dreamed of chains, thente South 40 chains, more or less,
without mishap to either CeVself or he/ : z « APPENDIX;“ B- which had thirty Dawsonians on board. The «îvmldinnl S E wP£* to fiver bank, thence along bonk to
tows. The two river boats, with the barre Schooner Sam>hire— \ Therp must have been, Mr. Watrows says, j .an^ h<?lds its place, however, point of commencement and containing320
In tow started iiD lüe rivp/ «n b rn between three and foùr hundred thousand ^ongh all stages of evolution^ as a acres. F. W. TOWNSEND.

'B-’mtsrwswissi S77iEEEiB5 FHSSSSSB’Sr '“«*•
ssaesssymtto.freight they oan’eamr. Stain Nick yr“flta—fj» ■!■■■.< '«Mi g. in the Upper Yukon hre "long-angered" -«us and brilliant concourse of ladies and
ersou went up jhe river In cMrgePfth, I 1893. —1 ; V. ‘L620 OT ”?,* cSSe ^short of handling all gentlemen enjoyed an afternoon of
Lanadtan Development company’s ' expedl Schooner Triumph— -, 'Jf, ^?es .5 m" ^JielldiA «port Unclouded by the
!F,w*s J" cbat8e of UK , 1890. Profits. ......... 3.489 91 fnitirations^d^ikJ5 WmIi? th^r rtuce of a sin8le serious mishap.
ta ‘ chabrVn0f <#etalc|aîdiahn Maneie’ .............. ^ 68 “‘drat 8f ^ ' The^ay was a perfect one; the ladies
were <»ch drawiue JFre. S?»™rp??eV*? Mac~" tta aia va Mr.Matréws reporta that considerable ex- of fashion were looking their best in all
Alaska CoiSfr^:TOmpâny°s Sg steame; ScSOTPi2n!e c" M0OT<^"‘ - 419 79 cltemept pyevaltor at Dawson. over recent tire brilliancy of midsummer’s bright

•SCMS."^SS./...rfr.,.. 4H834 10 Mto^Ffrt? MUe "tara” ta the few™ contests on,
aged whUe^efe%?^ï"VhuâÆ„,da“v Sch,»r D^lce of K ^ M ed^n ttî?itç“y® but^or““!rticular^ o^r lera!d™8 the Victoria feme or solacing
lafl 'to bë SKriHaa “ ™ « î^o' pf?flta......... ...............d" "îoS2o>'lS? ï?me c°PPer finds oh the Tannana below the vanquished in his defeat—and
I rîf^ere* had been no alteration la tie sail 1 ' ...............■■■,■■■■■ ,10,000 00 Forty Mile. .’ . , through alt and ..in aU tkè bluejackets

icANmoswvETALK. sSSBssSSSEE ya.XSSES'tfE 
ii es# M3S»5SES» EF* f**"?"aeaoiro right but Krtreat sffi$ ^ as? 'jss icra »? fiS.*VS»«s$r*^r5r sa

back most of her Dasseaeers men > 1 Before American Advance. the streams In fee neighborhood, had been were served during fee, progress of the
bolighf tickets for tiawson City, but1 mt " ' " ‘ '= «ÎTW ' i 1 J1* Pro«ram'“e, and, taking a,general retro-

tba,1Lst- Michael, the steamw | Donee, Island of Porto Riéo, Aug. 5, men'. In Dawra^ a^d from tLBwi% fraltn» 8Pect, theié is nothing that can be said 
officers Tre'1^! ‘i" ^ S*w(. of St. TbomaS, United States rap when Mr. Watrowl left he thinks that ^ otolate4 from the» arrange-

tfrmjm gsaasssgSMsa® fftîSisiMsyetrtu?
and a iMOpîrtiltion8wAatnale1fdhsè?ze^+h5:' 5an Juan de Porto Rico advised the |î^es î,* ,ftë time and attempted to pass: P* dll a shooting gallery Efor the ladies 

i’roeresso hut th» ™aae ™ seize the _ . , ... . , ; through the canyon under a light head of. M which the competition continued allthe/^5uîdbn^t h^l”l^rW Th^woret bvanLah' authorltlcs to surrender the is- steqm when she strpek apparently through through the afternoon. The ladies reg- 
ture of the treubfe Is^thht Rrtvlsloàs fare ,,and k **e American troops. The Span- ^m»^a »t& ekriteA Boefc,- ister^at their conv«iience; tried their
tae’nnli’Yo ®h^>u /u® ,6^e*?,er' in fact noth-: lards, however, in reply, answered that staunch little crafe reckoned to be^abont 8^*n tbe Hfle," the scoire being re-
on8 the Ptocreaao 9 Sh-Mlcÿ.e1’ The'fere' they had resolved to fight. Thereupon the finest on thé lakes, struck babd and corded by the obliging: officer; and learn-
for breakfast: tea, and hr*»d of, ' ;thè 'eonâtds notified the Spanish icom- feat. «Her bottom has been badly broken, ed at the; close of the day that Hiss'
tea and bread, for suppeiv^andMhere^3*00 jmândèr, Capt. Gen. Macias, that they Rodcyhad won the highest honors, with
étifcâr rtrimilk feith*.^ ’ ! would establish a peuteal scene between ,re,^-r^nTta remainder talkag® a editable second,
same fix®ii f®, tançh the Bayamon aijA Rio Piedras, m which to way to come south on* thé Parallon and Nhiteen ladies presented themselves as 
réft Soim’oÏ hiS^eareï ordrnS.s-l,old‘ gather the forelgd resMents and thtiri Topeka. One kho' came down on the competitors 111 filtmg at the- fing,,a time
discharged. .ATOUuSu«St»°hnd*bS? iportable ÿropèrty-in order!to insure their §™”lie waa'Mi. Tim. Ke^th, ex-M,P.Ÿ, of allowance of 24 seconds in which each 

takè fee passtmgçre^Sota^the ?team?r safety ln the event of a bombardment ml^Trun up tte da^ ion^th?POra ta had to ue8°tiatë eight rings, riding by
uf) the rivBr aDd *he 9-ishngy of the place by the American forces.. tepted the timlîenee, kand came^^lgti °» 7?® bl,cycle_ at full speed, and picking

mscharging her cargo to sa^l. south qn the TAe consuls sent a similar notificàtiOU through. He, as also Mr. WntrotvaWlll .ro- off the rings in succession on the point 
Although there'Is lota otmkm, «T7, M to Gen. Miles. timttiil «gfy date.1 The latter will-leave ;«f a billiard ede—by courtesy on such NOTICE is hereby given that I Intend ti

river bolts numy1 pMtieê'are?taSuMBiSm I " ïtr sPfte of this brave talk,' It is w tto-mOTnlng, but will return to occasions to-be, termqd a fence. The apply to the HonoraM,. Chief Commissioner
sfeamere, fenrtng that the lateer onclwmir” dèrstcod that the Spanish officers of v lct?rIa on Saturd*j. ( - heredity of military genius was demon- of Laads and Works for a spodat license Uf-

“dkertbetrlp At the -list minor rank hav* ref used,,to-fight pr to re™ ln the resW for Miss Anna remove timber trofà$
OfiPth? Yarn?/tiXot,imperil, their lives in the defence of THB QUEBEC CONFERENCE, Holtaes, daughter of CoL_Holmes, was more pa^trilrly deârtaed toîtailw
up the river. The captain of th?STordenks ji- . # Thé wise and statesmanlike attitude c**1 't'0*! Commencing at "a post about 12Ô chains
jolft says those now^at St Michael m7^ Col. San Maftm, who- evacmEed Ponce due wrne ana statesmanlike attitude while M.rs. Granville Smith took next southwesterly from, the log" cabin, and
ggr tfp' the* tfveî btft ’hfeEiitaft^ iVdrnl dn'tfie approach of the *«ny. of. invasion of . Syr, Ç^arieg, Typpey lji view of the honors, with 6 points in 22 seconds. al«*«t 100 chains', west of fee AfeU. leading
route b® aWe to ®° ln *>y the long river is reported to have been trigdi by court Quebec, -conference • will be applauded’, And ife thotfeli first To show the con- 125 ^tolns^B^c^eratM chatas^
‘«ritrip bérlhfhe^rdénWjbidWssel martial. aad shot, ^ CcA Pmg whd ^ oply by Ws ow‘„ ^yty ■ but by the °iata” »^u« effi?

feter beard that, the convoys got Into the the "road betwén Adjuritai "arid Areeiabo ConsemtiiTC convention qt Moncton, N. blush thç représentatives of the Unitta L_____________ ' J; 8A.YANN,
only two of ttii «èet on the north coast "yesterday. B-,- showed how open the govéfiliUêtrt Service.’ This wa% the ■ W tid thrust

AU*^wfive£rt5Lj5®Sm?*é2î3l?r'^,*ec5*4’ - Washington, Aug. «.—Late to-day the have laid themselves-to attack Mfl How oofepetttion,’ dutting a iemon and -taking fSOTICE-ls hereby glvmi. 
was -doR® wStitéhSSv em»ire"tta. AA hews déspat» câmeAé the wartfe- W a. ring alternately with the sword, each
'trip. through Behring Sea -ta Sti Mtahaèl partment; from Gem Miles. It was as easy it .would be fç d^scfedit theta in fhe contestant having ten attacks. Mr. B. ^/and remora^llmbe/ai

-,~t V iUi Ji : follows : “Ponce, Aug. G: Gen. Brooks eyes of all who take any interest in their H. T Drake was the hero» for the deed « tract* of tand «‘timte Int-suata,
ttebattier r?PPrtS Haing brigade, it#, =OhS* Anfl proceeding^; the comparison k)f promises anSItoar.’to teedrd of aine snoceœful more Wrtichlwfe «ewtfbedr its;, feil^gpr

teÿ .3iS^Iffinoto, captured Guaymo- yestef- with pe,-romances would'be enobgh. But attacks in 29 seconds being worthy of »VW*
ta/Afeiy. ^rwM & ild^déônfrtoâ1 W after a sl‘8ht *lrma* with the gir Charles) Tuuper fefl.-ti.at fee pres- ? knight of old Mr. Desent- of AM. S. theT-^-SÉ^ S??^*-22L®
««febyfe».an»mN<M '«ffi/tfeti: .ceige enemy hi nod about the-tovyi- The ent is not.an opportune time, to, draw af- Xmpsneuse._ took second prize with s* take to^ewtv fee^° ^5l?b5>

; g^ABSSssfesi îsiv&isss^^sss - sstet** ^ m wmmmmdst,_______ . ftBeaegessFiSSiôiisi theySahouH 'notfee .aliowed toi , , "m 7 ‘7 .h^ie atdhs oLportaffife^ CaBr^i£' the attitude of the tiberti^boséîvative and eàdî 5^»? «„ !,èB CMef e>tamBskw«r
J' ' -••" - SPAIN’^ ANB^A:;;:;7 v‘! •SL5&aJ^l2<> ' rWnded.:^?r:,W Part? aM !>*s9%i6ce the presebtwvernr chosen caVafieti who hid to open the eût “^rltaov^^a®»^^’ ’̂®^

]*•* ÏHÏSKÎl bi- q O’li M'" î lu - a ' ",, „ « I n*?®* M'^if-maafc big. strikes, but :*3 * = " " . ' ■’ MILES.”b ment -took offide Sipcg, fee Jaat general missive, work: out a sum, m .arithmetic a tract of -.and aim-He In Gaaotar IMstriot

: AAMtil British ^l0mhfe|.,.7'^®^H«.Afeeady Deter-_ ADVANOBON KHARTOLM,
tafe^î'Htwî.Yh^M^'Inan m,ned_AgamSt. • ^ W. Wh'pettlg^VUÂe^W?^ -As wilW -semi from a telegram which rangements for “the Quebec vconferencj starting place. The prize went to Miss Bennétt aadAtioht'fetéHfiB^'l^

t0 come t0 an WastiiA*tnVi A-nonet- q j T'txHfkh J n^n^MowH16^ éiS1îf' <ÿ,pï* ̂ alcam- Copt, aDDars eisewhe!re the oreoarations for has not Léen fà étions eritieism. There Mabel GaudiDr whose mathematician therefrom; thence nortl^ioa chains: t^nce
mternUtiOnaPBasis on them. Wasiyngtob, August 8:^-Late this af- Pf .MaFtln.,aaJ? J|m,#lstrop arg all work: appears qlsewÿeger, the preparations for hkve naturaUy, been some, incisive re? was Mr. Russell, .of the flagship. east. 100, chainsj thence sontFïéo’chaiS®

Mr. G. A. ,K.rk, president of the Board teruoon the President received an in- Sa at Wran»i in the Auglo-EgypUaji advance on Khar- markg about the appoSttnent of Mr. ’ Ttie’obstacle rdcej for gentlemen was ‘ tb$.moe of o»m:
dircct intimation that the. Spanish re- the way south to land hra pikm Capt Ru. <»um has now assumed, an esceejingly Charlton as one of the Canadian a splendid test of coolness, nerve strength m£?e or lesa! P

Earle said on fee subject of -F™™* ttf* Ssâ sritam, tw fee French embas/r f Pert CoxEw^ Ik to take t$é AfeliASm definUe shape. The officers who are to Efitiitlvés, not simpiy on m4dnt of Bis and speed, fee obstanles being as an auc] ■ " ■ T'j ..
though very unwilling to in any way dis- 1 , ine x-renen emoas^. Wrangel to St, Mlcbaeli Six passengeri VAE,' v • w . Amevioan nroclivitie* but becanse of hi* tfoneer would say, “too numerous té SOTICB is hi
turb tile good feeling that has lately A cabinet offleei^ Whtt wab With hlta at t'aS?h taiwn from Wrangel. command the two brigades of the British „eneraJ narroWnea8 0’f view and lack of mention,” involving carrvin- over a aPPl.'r to the HonôraSlè title’
Emm?rebetWeen ^ U”ited Stat*8 and the tMs time said 00 leavinS: “T^ipftÿ> diTi8io* have arrived at °“ ,tbeir -prevfeSl, experience in. interntoo^al n> trestle tea feet high; riding'tw”o formid-

A.". .. ; I motion feat has come from Madfel reported;#ll w.efe ... WSy to fee front, and fee Iirst Brigade gotiations. But.therp has been no afr .able-see-aawu; passing qver and undpt Strife o?taSf"sfââf£ iwTiiïâ?.%2dS
E about fee- action of the Spanish cabinet ———1----------)"'t' - : fe ito start *er the soufe on Sunday, tempt to add té fee dlfflctaltiee. of the hurdles; gomg through, turnstiles; and more particularly dééàlbèJ Is 'feimSm*

.wreefang-une of fee Quebec cobfdr- j di^ th^t ^ Spanish have accent- MoRÉ* ÉLECTlWTBdTTSTS; le 4ud is,to copcentraté by the 4th of Augt government in' conducting thetcnegptia- hflally.wheelmgh^méTétWeen twd ro*s -feMmeedM^tt a- .post abopt-two. Stas 
^ce uuratiap^r incept of the^pLd. ’our.teram in /federal waï^ bnt "/L'/i,/', V*3 pst at ShlbTufe/while fee SbcoUd’Bri- tloas,; onto dfecsuatfeetiOfehand any pfbegs. Cdto*tiÔ» fMBn* to nsfeottote from /the tag^W
rhn-h,* 4 *hWa? Ven^ aVerêë to afiyj é several duestimis onen that^vé ^aàé is to follx^r^ii /Thurfeday, asdnii agreement ,t)iey;. may. ypcceed in arriving alFÜiëse oBstâde« pèrt ectiy ha?d to begin BenLttf and
prSy n wracktag^ M sLSwmelnt did not include id " rZ submît^ witk. Regtatrar Drake. fxpicted to teal Abu- Dir about fee pt. Such difficulties as exist, apart from at the beginning and treat! the, maze *

s;™ZmS'^sr.sszrs ffüügrjs&xnxsssssxrj^sasissx8sjfu*4s6r«6«BC«, „ ?„Sta 0SiTOall Swamp the Wats to^Sdd h%ft open^fot ftirtter BW ^ontrly thé adtlto is toLin <o be^s government and their friends.. It is the sültéd fe vleffir tor Mr. KusStSl/of.the ^wnej£çompr'sta^ oneThSUnà a’Së,

;r -«t:''-"- ». «, ...M „ sssrs%5sa&%e s^2&£:'shjszsfs isissasrsasssat: sssvisryW,;^------agwwgsg "psry-J mj^sæsiz? s re Ksrtissisasas: &sr- - *-the WwAtag \ the. commission, but At h«uT be "££4’ Mlowir.ul f We 'taîlr &-W af sheyilt gijta ppefey nearfcwyt^ingAO A fiat race fergirMunder 17, one quar- mt lid remttvT'timW lad Arara

ts^s/SSejt SlSSiiSManila harbor and b^anTsulcSiMere ^««f’fe^^.ctltaip^Fs ^ precise fortifications of this place tain, fe «tain their c«,ofe;feadé with Esquimau, Miss Olive Brj-den being well
tury arornid it tor Itî support V The Victoria, cross race required each SfQRSSSfô^ËE

Vtinoé\ivê^. JÏ Ch'amliti*....".^®».?.'- attach too-much credence, that feey have érfil ip theit treatment’8fThê',Cànàdian of fee numerous, gentlenien competitors om ttrouayid sene*
members Of the crmimWtM tiirr77.'mT ' i'.e.onJ. ioA.aLt.iAdjEi Tisdall (0) ?ot beeu nlanned wholly by Arab braifi*. farmer, -lumBernieSi;’ ffshetmen and: min- to ride half round the course to wMfie ■■’SfW ,. . J m' ^SDer!

----------------------------------------------- -r ! ^éut fori their ^ WC°B¥®^ ^ W”Gré:é.w I? th! gtinb^hS feotid ndt bel abta> er." ,fhia pnta.feç^awiec government’s fee Sidles were: waiting; rtfeeftieimport- NOTICE tsehereby given thst I ,n,™s r
ad ‘heA thé tfeàtl of Ghent ?or?’ *^t- ceMwtah^UWjl'kéw' * get %ffitirelyF into# action, howerX British -preference, «a, new. Ugltf, apd fee plefc Bndride “PP'^tp m&Se ®Ci,taf CouimSée?

gîSSP I ™:—
CHHISTIAN ENDEAVOR CMON. fe” W « sSh?“U3 luF£îSi SVSSrvS^S^ 11ESJSS

Resolutions Passed at the Annual Con- Tears. , jitareid i ° S&iâStfliÿ. W'K ‘ttéLéta...... JyJ fe^’bas ^obably worp off . to 1-ave no wish, at the present time, to pry feting.like.,the. Amphion’s’ bilge? i9^Snfi5?%'2<Wkepfiop fit A’anconVcr—The i -|i- -’l ; . „ . olTTa '• dV /« ™ hV,,’.ei* ;‘ - -v-.y»--fe--.-Balph. Smith.,I<i>) “Sé mrtSd' by this time!fend fee^ Kh/ too euriohfly 'into fee motive» and in- keel after that memorable encobntdr south ioOchStas^fhi^.-^fV4!®^

rtHEUFra- 4 Mgs easspwEOBB sS»iaSs| ExImSSæ ——*

and v„'taePoef gfeVpeofpta STtlmnStan î^oris éflhS’Cu to Smtib Tfrioa^ln ’Detaé^Xb; H®! (G) oi^E^tbA Rq'uUtorial Africa. This is «WV^iVi^V^aM dJcript^ ''**** * **' haode°me^

-s tea? «im* «w - ■ £i.s’»^Hï"“v=5W^ SWiiwB ffiSESS5® «7» ss K66jt r«ï sseatifeti&îffia®: s?STSw^Bg¥»«*- s®$SS6^tt$pv«'

A2000 , i .. J’ ■ 1 ,iyr .r,. f CÏCq3 l .13

O *

operate in Sending Joint 
Views to Ottawa.

iT THE 43
.. 33

to93IS

Thete was «rarely an ouricè of gold and 
Ju»t one man from DaWson City on the 
steamer Tordenksjold, unde? charter to the. 
Canadian Development company, wjilch ar
rived from St Michael early last evening. 
Why she brought no passengers Is a secret 
Which her officers refuse to divulge. The 

{ captain says he kneWs what it Is, but goes 
further and says, f‘$t’a none of my busi
ness,’’ leaving the Inference that the off! 

sum <*ers of the company are responsible for the 
absence of passengers. Another officer says, 
it it had not been for one man the ship 
could have been filled, with passengers, 
while a representative of the company says 
the steamer carried no pàsssngets because 
She had no, accommodation, all the berths 
having been taken out. - : ’ • r-:"o '

ILE The ever re-

SIGNATURE
OF------- president and vice-president should wait It may have been the

upon . , . Bl -,,,, , ..«■e*||P*ep______
give him any information in the power Union, each society in connection there
of the board touching the British Co- wife be asked to contribute, at least 
lumbia matters that are likely to come six months in advance, a voluntary 
up at the international commission which towards the expenses of the convention.” 
meets at Quebec this month. Commit- “Resolved: That the matter of tak- 
tees of the board have been quietly h'S up Un offering at the annual éonven- 
working for some time past and have tion be ■ left in the hands of the exe- 
now all the data to place at Lord entire committee' for that year.” 
HerscheU's disposal on any subject he “Resolved: That we have a denomin- 
mav express a wish to be informed upon, atlonal rally at our negt convention.”
At the same time the council decided to ‘Resolved : That the thaiiks of the 
I iv before the Dominion government, to cou' ehtion be tended to the First Fres- 
be forwarded to the commission, me- terian .Church for the use of the bnil-I- 
moriils on the improvement to the pro- jaK and that fee British Columbia Ivn- 
viucial coasting and wrecking laws; fish-110,1 contribute $5 to assist in paying fee 
ing in waters contiguous to the boun- : necessary expenses incurred.” 
arj ; navigation of const waters, and l , Resolved: That the thanks of fee 
sealing. These subjects were referred to 'convention be tendered to those friends 
the standing edmmittees on harbors,I."ho opened their homes and in everÿ 
navigation aad fisheries with power to [""aY contributed to fee coir fort and 
add to their numbers.'TBe secretary was I“Ç9s-ure of visitiu’g delegates.” 
instructed to communicate with the V'an- Resolved: That the thanks of -fee; 
couver Board of Trade and to ask feat convention be tendered to fee1 transpor- 
body to-draw up a report and appoint a te 9>n companies for the reduced fares ” , 
committee to confer with,, fee Victoria „ Resolycd: That the thanks of the 
board fpr fee purpose of preparing a | convention be tendered to thé press for 
joint report to present to fee Dominion “wu- full report.
government previous tji the sitting of , the i Inf low are the officer appointed for feq 
commission. I f ?li!v “ffj, year-:... President, Mr. George 1

In this connection it. may be felted McCTpndless, -Victoria- vtce-prestdents^- 
that the sealers have already , prepared I Mms Jessie Cameron, Victoria ; Mr. J. S. 
their memorial wW<i appears in full in Gpr^ag- V aueouvef, MissLizzie Gallo- 
the Colonist this morning. . vfl.v, Nanaifeo, and Mrs. Warwick, Nèw

Capt. J. G. Cox, speaking of fee Westminster; treasuier Mr. Livingstone, 
sealing yesterday said feat very X«wj Victona,. seere^iiBr.. Miss Elsie M. Are 
people understood, the importance to] J'tafeftat aasiBtant secretary, Mr.
British Columbia of thiq industry, which I ^. m- ïî?aFd’ F tetona; counsellors Miss 
employs no fewer fean 65 vessels, re- ^al"Y Watson, Victoria; Mf.J.Barwiek, 
presenting a hoPnoge -of 4,292 and âu in-j Va n cou ver ; Mr-^ Mm. Stott, Westmin- 
vestment of. $643,800. For several atfir> B. Gmnmings Nanaimoj
yearà paStt^ê a vertige ôf 807 Whites and 5ex* 2* ^a^i<5?rsV an^
9Uo Indians have been employed. j J-ev- T. C. Dodds, Cumberland-.

“That méanS;” said Capt. Cox.,' “feat 
at least 8,500 persons in British Odium-SgrSSreTSff-S’.teSSK Sl2tiWdSg*g=Staeomie to fee (îfiofinëe is about $750,- if peçted New pivldend-Payers. _ :
Already fee heavy restrictions put on J®®“cratimlï Trt 
the .industry had made it very hazardous mai*ét to d^ continued Very jtrOng and 
and the sealers have nevdr received com* The stream of jhçiey; flouttog
pensatien for feis-i He felt that if any lato stocks gnd ;bonds showed a stefidy hu'jÿ 
further restrictions “wére ftnpdséd thè| mentation.: The two houré’ session qf the

business, and

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I Intend to apply to. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per- 

pnrehase the following tract of 
land ln Caaatar district:

ON THE
6een 
could
large. A® soon as tiie> Nora landed her 
passengers she returned to the Rapids to 
make connections with tiié Willie Irving, 
which had thirty Dawsonians on board. 
There must have been, Mr. Watrows 
between three and four hundred tho 
dollars In gold dust and ^drafts 
on her last trio yp. Most or 
/8 In drafts, brrt several 
,worth that Is not Is now in the possession 
of Mr. Watr,owsL ,He says that the banks 

îe “long-fingered’' - 
handling all 
besides h‘m-

•ana kt * theAPPER
EYEBT

NOTICE is hereby given that t Intend to 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of lands 
Lands and Works to purchase me follow
ing described tract of land situate- In••Ga^ 
star district:

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
the land surveyed tor H. Ai Muna, near 
Lake Liaderman, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence nbrth 40 > 
chains, thence east 40 chain# along Afie 
south boundary of. H. A. Munn’s surveyed 
land to the place of bègtonlBg and com
prising 160 acres, more or Jess. - . ,
’ June 3, 1898. » ' " * •

OF

occure

!

up in one-size bottles only. It 
Ik. Don't allow anyone to sell 
i on the plea or promise that it 
" and "will answer every pnr. 
ihat yon get 0-A-S-T-0-ËJ-JL

NOTICE is "hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to thhkl^Chit-f (tamml.-aionvr '

cut end rgmove timber end Weqa from off. 
a tract of land situate In Cassldr, District' 
more "particularly described as follows.: 
Commencing at a pq»t about ■ tjvo mUes, 
northwest of the log cabin, ’and aljbtit 20 
chains west of the tfialT leading from, 
Shallow lake tb Bennett; thence, north 400 
chains; thence west 100 cfifitaSi 3 thence* 
south 100 chains; thenee east 100 chains

Priatat^
«•MS*.

to the place of commencement, com 
one thousand’ acres, more or less.

Y B. ELLA. ;
-

NOTICE is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner' 
of Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and remove- timber and, trees from off 
a tract pf land situate In Casslur District 
more particularly described Us follows» 
Commencing gt g, post about- one mile 
northwest of the log cabin, rand about 2» 
chains west of the trail leading from Shulr 
taw lake to Bennett; thence . north TOO 
chains; thence west MJO chains; thence 
south 100 Chains; thence east 300 chains 
to y the place ot commencement, comprising 
one thousand acres, more of less." ' ' - ’’1*5 

■ . JOSEPH:WELLER- .

OPERATIONS ON ’CHANGE.
ES NEAR VICTORIA.
[romising Mineral Flçld of tho 

San Juan Valley.

of the San Juân river on the 
bide fair to be one of the best 
res in British Columbia. To 
nay not know just where San 
.Is, It may be mentioned that 
\i stopping place of the steam- 
n the West Coast. It is fifty- 
from Victoria. It is twenty 
Otter Point, and an excellent 
highway extends between the 
passing on the way through a 
of farming land, lying 
>f mountains along th< 
act was surveyed last summer, 
t upon it was published in the 
the time.
llliam Lorlmer and Alfred Dea- 
wn from San Juan on Saturday 
e they have been engaged for 
in development work on their 
With them is association Mr. 

t. They have been giving this 
he Island a great deal of at- 
three years, and present Indi- 
that their toll and enterprise 

Jy rewarded. They have been 
developing four claims in the 
o of these, the .Hancock and 
Ista are free-milling, and they 
ut $17 in gold to the ton. The 

belongs to Mr. Lorlmer, 
feet wide. An 

g hae been made on 
le vein has ben cross-cut, 
e width.- Thet Hancock adjoins 
assays are equally promising, 
be traceable for seven miles 

. This clahn Is owned by Mr. 
th it and the Bona Vista are 
e Black Prince is a -smelting 
Le ore closely resembling the 
i between limestone and gran- 
i is 15 feet wideband ife trace- 
k miles. Two Open shafts have 
i this mine and the latest as- 
r following returns:

stoc^r exchange - was full ofsealetal should' he ; recompensed.
Thomas Earle, M.P., in reference to the demand, was eager for a large list of 

the coast fisheries feared that there stocks. The preference is decidedly for the 
misfit be èoiüe troübïte in arranging nsstned divideridtpaying stocks as yet, but 
about fishery protection with the States l it was influenced py the possibilities, In

ment there aa jt is in Canada. As to son of griowth of companies’ earnings. Thè 
the halibut grounds in Hécatè' Straits, grangers cqntlnqad the favorites. Dealings 
wbîcti ûanada claims, feeii position a ferae stqcks were vety lug®. .Coisl®- 
should be settled definitely and- S

.Lwted; States fishermen should jiot be The Evening. Post’s financial cable fr 
allowed the advantage they ntiw have of I Londoq says: “The stock markets ’ 
fishing for halibut there arid shippirig were quiet and dull q-o-day, except for 
'it free Ho stile States; while Canadian Â2leS2255î*'Si2k^fer °Sening i>elo'T par"

w® iw&œa
.into, the United States*- These, tilings buyers., the .gerieikl dJspnllttaS'a* the me- 
•oijgfit to be equalised so feat Canadians tadnt and us prompted by tile-press, being 
.shjüldd have equal advantages. In re- „ °5ï!a^ i0T a moderate rlre lu Anlertasra.

whtta; pot .diapoged, to bp unfriendly, fo ues, buf Brazlltan .ttaugUkvah Atarids
the Americans, held it to be mauifestty rise to Spanish securitiesssmsrte ïteÆ STmî«»"

behind 
e coast. !

ABLE
qz4th.
nérto

Districtwhich
open' cut 
this pro- 

show-

... _ _ _ _ ËS|^B&.i,€t'æ|
L5&,,.B®^SEl‘SEIS5^s"£-e"
should "not, Le -Allowed to * .■* vV ft ,fI <lC>ru 7-c>rb

againgt jn fee States. The remedy was g 
that unless the Americans inadè tiondes- *.y

........... *11 00
...a... 4 00 
................. 24 00

to

$39 00er ton
Prlncè is owned by Messrs, 
con and W*est, Mr. Lorlmer 
-half interest and the others
h
>rbett is owned by Messrs, 
est. It assays as follows:
.............................................. $18 00
..................................... .. 18 00
.. L....................................16 00

to
mrssro

-er ton*.re.yw.«• .<.v.$62 00
jperty a tunnel 100 ‘feet long 
Iven and several shafts have 
The vein is 18 feet wfde and 
elth more or lest» i-e*rulàrtty for

il veins in this part pf the 
early parallel With the Coast 
tan to • Nltinût, and there is 
tion that they. carry a great 
fictremely valuable ore. The 
ifkch a district within so short 

Victoria and near tide-water,
. tip the valley to the mines 
»ur miles, la a matter of the 
est to our people* ( Frank Mc- 
of the pioneer prospectors of 

who has spent Mine two 
„S district, has brought», down 
[finest specimènts Of «te ever 
t Island. He says that the 
specially favorable . for min- 
L being unbroken., A pros- 
pf Elliott, who recently came 
F point abont three miles fur- 
fan Juan than the Black Prince 
hat he found What appears to 
Be mountain of steel galena. 
Is quite extensive, to all ap-
ry rich, and readily accessible, 
te being developed by Messrs- 
Lcon and West, find they will 
k men now engaged on tne 
[g on them later In the season.

o ath .aoie zjsee-aaws; passing qver i 
f the Jturdjea; going throuSi., turns 
ratiar finally wheelme hbmé between 

any of begs. Competitors failing tt
ii®Jnre fill! 1 IlDCD /lRaéfiriloZf riÀirfnnfl-tr ko-ss&ssrstireteis

gade is to follriév''»ri Thuvkday, and is
tinning and tread the, cq
ssiwsrtœfre
ictoriy tor1 Mr. RusSefi, of

jigast.f After that d, 
ly ito .be much' delay, 
he advance Is Certain 
it ctii be' iriadè. S

makes in all feUrey-tbre^ preteetri Bo -tor,, 
'Iff «"rifiuse ,ff«tbittymerabdra. eZrhe. 
Itetc’ot-proteStitaofe’titxtia»d* NStoWtanl f

drfcfXM

ARaedé-eNtilstU)

Mr.

vessels?*1' trade n°w W pT AmeriçauZ vhSFZF&Sn't- 

These were some of .the: views express- ?aPdV taemliers <rf the t-sbinet a.s
ec, but quite a few business men pre-1

were on

« able to er. ll 
—, however, British 
»f*h howitzer
fifes!, with a 

td'he
! INSECT MIND, 
i Lines Remote from Our 
iwn Experience,

labor-'under fee. depression ot,-defea,tl;b 
this; fedipg bus , probably ,_rg3

.......
feryy tiut also fôr M4 rule; i It-hâs tieen:a 
estimated that: be -wiil-bei able to1, brii g

Ihe London Spectator,)
I ting question suggested by 
S of fee gardener 
tonsciously usés its 
pot, how far “instinct and 
■prking side by side. 1° «®T 
solve it, we are confrontea 
t wife this difficulty,, that 
|ind works on lines remote 
m experience, a.nd. exhibits 
ly indications very hard for 
pet. The aloofness of the 
tirom apprehension by ver- 

perplexes- all inquirers. 
; ourselves side by side with 
ive bird; of-thè engineering 
fe is sympathy between us 
fe in intelligence and feel' 
e mute expressionless being 
lies the tnétallic shell of 
trseet lives out of relation 
Of though. Man arid dog 
emion aettob on the same 
’ we can not see practical 
to eye with an' anL ’
her-vHow Is it that yon haj®
lie with your taooeekefptag ■
-our wife could cook. Adult

“ Then what Is the ™at
won’t.”—New York Weekly-

ant is 
•intelli-
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